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Gao.*, CLaceptbn Btv, Newfraadbad PrhRM ?. Vdthad b? JOff.Y THOMAS BURTOJf, at his O(fio>, opposite Mr. W Dixas’iil^un

3* ws*v

temp! to identify the propciUiori 
of Lord A It horn in 183^ VjHi the 
schem^ori’gmally brought fhiward 
by |y> (1 John >tn<seii ifr ‘?. 
in t|i<* farmer th'êrVfivâ.i t>d rSodei 
school far ndub Teachers, in which 
were todie «dtiittidd fhtrhollfc|sof 
the mrist ooposi c opinio 3 ai' $)£ 
roost ai«i*entoa# of rJl s u M e e t s —- w Kbin 
it wjuid >c impossible to qualify for the 
task of Impacting religious instruction, 
howevefrltearned they might have heeomu 
in various departments of secular know
ledge— anti who, consequently, would 
soon look upon the former a3 useless or ' 
altogether Subordidate to the latter;-— 
♦here wss no Treasury Committee cf 
Lay me a who, like the Board of Poor Law 
Guar i; ;s in Somerset House, were to 
set lit taction and regulate the wbcls 
machinery ot national schools ;—there 
was no >- stern of Government insgeciiott 
and inte- ftucnve with the kind of instruc
tion »%cn the Church 
most needful to impart, 
tiie difference between the acceptance, of 
a free gift and one clogged with an 
odious condition. The great body of 
Churchmen thank hilly received the for
mer, and turned it to the best advantage, 
They "rejected ami denounced the latter ; 
and for This they are exposed to the 
charge of inconsistency sr,;t tigmry', and 
wj^afeyer. -else the Liber ds think will
H>ïKe aTu f rii)»e m.rH . irfjfrtfiarm i ft dti ~t it-S

nation. But these epithets are reepibng 
on themselves. The people have unequi
vocally declared themselves m this nut* 
ter upon the side of the C urch ; and the 
Whig-Radicals now find to ibeir confu
sion, that her “ name :s a tower cf 
strength, which they upon the adverse 
faction waul.” Hence these reitsfb'ti#F 
attempts to distort the r^al facts cf ths 
case, and blacken the motives of her. 
strenuous and partially s'lvctisdul op
position to the scheme of Ministi-j.

-railed upon the State to lavish ail 
its expenditure and car»* upon that 
portion of the community ouiv 
which submitted io thevr guidance 
f»tul control 
tint they have called upon the 
'Governmeat “ to withhold all pub
lic aid for the instruction or those 
children of the poor whose parents 
îconscientionsly object to allow 
heir children to he taught the 

Glmrch Catechism, or to be com
pelled, as the price of hheir instruc
tion, to attend to divine service in 
other than their own places of 
worship.” We quote the words 
pf the Bishop oi Exeter, and we 
Cordially cone ir in his emphatic 
disavowal of any such wish or 
'Resign on the part of that Church 
of which he is one of the most 
dtstingu shed members. Sicufyre 
■ij ut allemm non kedas is a maxim 

i .if the comme.I law, and we only 
ik for an equally fair principle to 

| v applied in this controversy be- 
vcv s us and the Liberals. Let 

die Government adhere to the oh I 
■ - is - Ç o‘d:sp-;.hj"i.t;ou, H«id '
money to the two Societies In pro
portions adapted to the efforts 
made respectively by each.
'well liiiow that the Church will

? v true motive is fear ; and to 
attribute-the altered tone of Lord 
Jehn Russell on this subject to * 
higher principle, is to act as 
absurdly as those “ who hang 
grapes on thorns, a.id then gather 
them as the natural fruit of the 
branches.”

Frosi the Livei'pool, Standard

The correspondence which has 
recently taken place between the 
Bishop"of cxeter and Lord John 
Russell is satisfactory in one 

adding, if postihie, a

It is false to assert

respect, as 
clearer proof than hitherto» existed 
of the falsity of the charge which 

the Church of England
within

But to the point with which we 
The recklessness withset out.

which our opponents avail them
selves of the aid of “ enormous 
lying,” when other weapons of 
attack are not forthcoming, imposes 
upon us the necessity of wearying 
our readers with reiterated expo
sures of the calumnies with which

represents
as insisting upon retaining 
the limits of lier 
monopoly of Education, 
njiuht. he disposed to say, that it is 
satisfactory also in -another, name- 

r xhibfTing the courteous 
tone and temper with which hie 
Colonial Secretary professes to
speak or the 
we not pretty strong proof that 
f ne!» language is extorted froul 
the fears of his

pal? aown
We

V

. ÎV. as

the Conservative party is assailed, 
it mu-t he said, sung, and repeated, 
until the poisoned arrow from the 
quiver of faction has lost its power, 
that on no occasion, at no time, 

authoritative voice 
proceeding from loused, lias the 
Ciiuf« h of England wished fo j 
restrict die blessings of Education j 
io tilt mendier;» of her communion, 
She has never asserted that the

Establishment, had

think itnnçhî 
Trie-re was aU

Lordship, and id 
ilows from any led in g! I -andno degree 

of ait ivhment on his part towards 
the interets of the Church.

no$>v
i * ■k

t!iat Ministers, in
force nr- :

T he i'uet is, 
their die 
seherm*ot

iuempt to
vatieiml Education u«- .

I.,, j V.... urn>- jiinte liquid exiititid i-y& ptou.*
rtnmev so’ely upon her, and that 
the only schools assisted hy Go-

_

calculated the force o( the résista . "o 
)uld lie altered to ikeir 
Tivcy fancied that the 

would he

We:wrcvLi we vcrmmmt should be those in which 
she could train up the mu os of the 
young, and exercise a supermtend- 

But she did insist, and 
prevailed, that in 

the conduct of her own sc/no/# she 
should be left tree ami unfettered ; 
ami that, whatever might be the 
system of instruction wliieli would 
please the somewhat «coarse palate 
of Dissenters, ami unite Lin tartans, 
Deists, Muggletonians, Hmuting- 
donians, Anabaptists, au i Papists 
in harmonious co-operation, she 
at least should be called upon to 
make no compromise of her prin
ciples, or admit as intermeddlera 
with her discipline and rules a 
Committee of laymen in whose 
religious principles she cru Id plare 
no confidence, and appointed by a 
Government which might be hostile 
fo her existence.

plan.
alarm, if sounded at a!! 
confined to he voices of some hr w 
isolated individuals, whose'^cai 
would lie considered greater thuii 
thesr knowledge ; and tht tuv 

boon of Government

obtain the lionfs share, but it will 
he an honourab’e competition, a 
noble rivalry, and however much 
we may lament that her so md 
system of Education is rejected by 
so many oi our-fellow-countrymen, 
we will not begrudge them 
pecuniary assistance in their at- 
temps to amend their intellectual 
condition according to their own 
fashion. The former pian worked 
weft, why was it departed from ? 
To bring the schools more directly 
under the care of the Establish
ment within the influence of the 

and thus afford an

mg care, 
her voice has

spacious
school-masters overspreading tin- 
country, and convening evyy 
ham‘et into an oasis ot eu lightened 
wisdom, would he bailed with 
noisy gratitude, and hear down 
any opposition which con id pro
ceed Irotrrn fovv vrgifaut chaitlpinns

They now fed

The private letters received from 
Alexandria, which are dated on the 7ih 
instant, are important lu a ccnuiiercial 
point ot' view, since they ref; r to the 
stoppage of the communications wbh 
India through Egypt as a probably event, 
should the allied powers proceed to a 
blockade of the port of Alexandria, Iti 
fact, Mr. Waghorn, who h?d rcrrn'dy 
returned to Egvpt from a \ ibis* to Ccn- 
standnopie, which be had »de at Rid 
instance of some cf the Ikydich 
chants resident ill Eg.pt. 
circularv to the merchant:- ootli of Eng
land and of io give tnem '»nrn:rj
that such à turn . : „ ; i;a was i.k t > to 
take pi act», and to enable the . lo gaaij 
against the consequences. Accord it 2 to 
the private letters, the policy of if.e 
Pacha of Egypt coiiiinced ;o be c . the 
same wavering character. Ho was ap
parently firm in his «Nebrations that he 
would neither abandon any cf hia 
territorial acquisitions nor surrender «he 
Turkish fleet, but it was believed at the 
same time that he relred mainly on the 
want of sufficient union am ng the allied 
powers to take any de ci vise measures 
against him ; and that, were be once 
persuaded of the contrary, a diff. rent 
tone would be adopted. A change hav
ing been made in the day of departure 
from Bombay of the steamer with the 
Indian mail, from the V2.h to the 13th 
of September, the news it conveyed could 
not reach Alexandria before the 12th 
instant. The cause of this change is not r 
explained, and therefore cauuot be 
absolutely condemned; but It «* certain, 
that auch alteratiooa ere much to be . 
deprecated, and that they cause much, 
disappointment and inconvenience io thé 
mercantile interest

of ihe Church. I. 
that they have made a taise step, 
and that, in effectually awakening 
the fears of the Establishment, they 
havp done more to endanger their 
political existence than by any 
oîlier act during their long period

Their chief

Executive, 
opportunity of tampering with the 
minds of the young by a process 
which was intended hereafter to 
tell with powerful effect in favour 
of the L beraSs.

mer- 
Las issuedX

of misgoverhmeht. 
anxiety, therefore, is 
consequences ol this grand error ;

1 hence the hypocritical affevta- 
• <>ion of respect tor the interests of 

Nile Church, ami earnest desire, if 
possible, to conciliate the Clergy 
jf the last Treasury minute which 
issued from jh*e educational Board 

carefql!y worded as almost 
to disarm criticism, and lull toisleep 
any jealous suspicions o- turking 
hostility towards a system o2 
Scri|Mtiral instruction, who for a 
moment doubts to what cailse td 
attribute (his contrast tie tween the

to avert tire
the edlnburgh Review 

makes mis very acquiescense on 
the pa.it $iof Eh urch men, in the 
former principle of distribution, a 
ground u^llUkk against the pon- 
servatiyi3#J ffow. The writer of 
the artiçle meaded 44 Ministerial 
Plan of Education, Church and 
Tory Misrepresentations” argues 
that we - are inconsistent in re
pudiating the offer of a boon which 

prcviotsly accepted with thank
fulness ; aixf the language of Lord 
Stanley, in which he declared that 
the previous plan “ had the 
unanlusous assent of the House of 
Commons, the «timost unanimous 
assent of the people of this coun
try, and the entire approbation of 
the people of the community,” ‘is , ^
cited as a proof that factions Espartero calledri.pon the bylaovives are «& cause of the pro- '

sent opposition But what gross h a JSfotre Va.ria cf tréa 
u misrepf esent8tioo,e is it O ai> * Spain. -• Charivari,

IndeIndeed, the best proof of the 
falsehood of the charge so em
phatically denied by the Bishop 
of Exeter, is that fa f, that no 
objection whatever has been raised 
by Churchmen to the mode in 
vvldch the Education Grant has 

I been disposed of since the period 
iwl|en Lord Aithorp made the first 

proposal in Parliament.) | 
îVatioaai School Society has been 
a portion of the annual grant of 
d;2QJ)00bestowed upon the British 
and Foreign School Society with- 

former and present policy of Minis- out a nwrmur or complain^. The 
ters } They have provoked a Church of England received her 
rI»m^efOUS fee, and seek to appease share of the public money ap- 
it bv every-art of cajolery and propriated to purposes of instruc- 
citnuing " TErTBleve that" such tion, and tire Dissenters received 
angua® ’proceeds from such men tSieirs ; and neither. Bishop, Priest, 

as the ®enuinhExpression of their nor L tvman made the slightest 
real sentiments, is to exercise a opposition to this just and equitable 
degree of charity of which we arrangement. It U false, therefore, 
confess our^Ives fa capable. No l to assort that the Gkrgy have ever

mi!
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